Coalgate Saleyards
12th July 2018
Prime Lambs
Raywell Farm (Irwell) 106 lbs from $176 - $179, JR Wigley (Amberley) 95 lbs from $158 - $180,
KJ Taylor Estate (Ashburton) 83 lbs from $142 - $178, LC Gardiner Ltd (Waiau) 68 lbs from $128
- $157, C Ridgen (Greendale) 49 lbs from $157 - $169, MJ Stanbury (Ladbrooks) 50 lbs from
$194 - $200, Carter Ag Enterprises (Lakeside) 43 lbs from $169 - $171, MO & LH Bowler
(Cheviot) 36 lbs from $145 - $155, IM & AL Fleming (Irwell) 36 lbs at $170, RW Mander
(Waikari) 31 lbs from $154 - $184, Glenburn Ent (West Melton) 24 lbs at $193, Willisden Farm
(Southbridge) 24 lbs at $166, SF & GM Trafford (Charing Cross) 15 lbs from $143 - $162, JW
Smith Ltd (Rakaia) 16 lbs from $160 - $166, KJ & HM Gallagher (Springston) 14 lbs from $149 $170, S McAnulty (Amberley) 11 lbs at $202.

Prime Ewes
Organic Farm Holdings (Amberley) 155 es from $122 - $180, Beltana Farming (Parnassus) 106
es from $119 - $159, Seaview P/Ship (Amberley) 85 es from $125 - $157, Ben Lomond Est
(Rotherham) 79 es from $125 - $148, RW Mander (Waikari) 63 es from $150 - $190, Mt Hilton
Holdings Ltd (Hawarden) 40 es from $136 - $161, McDowell Mayfield Farm (Mayfield) 25 es
from $160 - $180, Coleridge Downs (Lake Coleridge) 19 es from $94 - $138, SJ Loe (Amberley)
15 es from $132 - $172, KT Walesby (Oxford) 15 es at $133, RJ & GM Parsons (Darfield) 10 es at
$128.

Store Lambs
LC Gardiner Ltd (Waiau) 135 lbs from $100 - $155, KM & M Taylor Est (Ashburton) 48 lbs from
$134 - $147, J & J Cair (Ashburton) 26 lbs from $114 - $144, C Ridgen (Greendale) 31 lbs at
$148, MO & LH Bowler (Cheviot) 18 lbs at $145, RW Mander (Waikari) 11 lbs at $132, JR Wigley
(Amberley) 10 lbs at $148.

Prime Cattle
Grafton Farm (Rakaia) 7 strs from $1512 - $1615, Koya Holdings (Greymouth) 4 strs from $1410
- $1601, D Pye (Cust) 4 strs at $1418, Koya Holdings (Greymouth) 6 hfrs from $1246 - $1430,
Quinn Farm (View Hill) 4 hfrs at $1213, W & C James (Whitecliffs) 3 hfrs from $1524 - $1754,
Dara Downs (Mayfield) 11 cws from $928 - $1033, Kolmar Dairy (Asburton) 9 cws from $783 $1364, W & C James (Whitecliffs) 4 cws at $1288.

Store Cattle
G & G Burton (Ashburton) 28 R2 strs from $1050 - $1245, Xcell Breeding (Woodend) 9 R3 Incalf
hfrs at $1375.
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Prime Lambs – 1500
A small to medium sized yarding met with solid demand with prices remaining firm on
previous weeks.
Tops

$190 - $205

Good

$170 - $190

Mediums

$160 - $170

Light

$140 - $160

Prime Ewes – 500
A ,oxed quality yarding of prime ewes sold on par with recent weeks. Very heavy ewes
are still making over the $200 per head mark.
Tops

$180 - $220

Good

$150 - $180

Mediums

$130 - $150

Light

$100 - $130

Store Lambs - 500
Smaller yarding of store lambs was met with solid demand with prices lifting by $10 to
$15 per head.
Tops

$130 - $150

Good

$120 - $130

Light

$80 - $100

Prime Cattle – 75
Another small yarding of prime cattle with mixed quality. Better steers made up to
$2.86 per kg and a pen of Limousin heifers made $3.22 per kg. Prime cow market lifted
again this week.
Steers

$2.62 - $2.86

Heifers

$2.75 - $3.22

Cows

$1.72 - $2.38

Bulls

$2.42 - $2.55

